NETWORK

STIKs Retail Store Packages
MAKE MORE WITH STIKs
Each box of great tasting STIKs contains 30 individual servings.

Chris R.

UNITS

BULK
PRICE*

MSRP

PER BOX
PROFIT

TOTAL
POTENTIAL PROFIT

18

$649

$44.95

$8.89

$160.02

24

$799

$44.95

$11.66

$279.84

48

$1,440

$44.95

$14.96

$718.08

84

$2,319

$44.95

$17.34

$1456.56

132

$2,879

$44.95

$23.14

$3,054.48

SMART•STIK tastes fantastic! GO•STIK
is without question the best flipping
tasting beverage I have ever tried!
Wow! Absolutely freaking love it.

Buyer Information

Kayla Moen

I've lost 5 pounds but more importantly,
I've lost 13.5 inches overall. I love that
these amazing products are helping me
gain my confidence back.

(Please Print)

Last Name

First

Middle Initial

Business Name (if different from Name)

Shipping Address

Cell Phone #

(

Apt/Suite

Alt Phone #

)

(

City

State

Zip Code

County

Country

Email Address

)

Reseller Tax ID (if left blank full state tax will be applied to purchase)

Method of Payment
Credit Card Type

(Please Print)
Name (as it appears on the card)

£ Visa £ MasterCard £ AMEX £ Discover

Credit Card Number

CC Billing Address

Signature of Cardholder

Expiration Date (MM/DD/YY)

City

State

Security Code (CCV - Last 3 or 4 digits printed on back of card)

Zip Code

County

Country

Date (MM/DD/YY)

Payment Authorization and Approval
I authorize The M Network to charge my credit card, identified above, for my order. Applicable taxes will also be added to orders. I have read and agree to the terms and
conditions on the web (Registration and Agreement), and agree to abide by them. I certify that all information provided on this application is true and correct.
Signature of Member

Date (MM/DD/YY)

385.482.0020

support@m.network

STIKs
H Y D R AT E W I T H P U R P O S E

HYDRATE LIKE YOUR HEALTH DEPENDS ON IT.
STIKs are a great tasting way to maximize your nutritional intake. Our
proprietary formulas are designed to help you get more out of your water
without adding calories, preservatives or artificial additives to your diet.

TASTE Flood your mouth with the all-natural fruit flavors of STIKs like ripe pineapple, kiwi
strawberry, mixed berry, rockin raspberry and tangerine mango. The robust flavors will have
you drinking 2 to 3 times more water during the day and help eliminate the cravings for sodas
and high calorie beverages.
FUNCTION Hydrate with Purpose™ Each STIK is a powerful nutritional supplement with a
targeted purpose working undercover as a tasty water additive: GO for Energy, SLIM for weight
loss, SOUL for mood, CoreAO for immune support and SMART for cognitive function. .
PRICE At less than $1.50 per STIK but with more raw nutritional kick than a fistful of vitamins,
you’ll crave the all-natural goodness and be happy to share it with your whole family.
PORTABILITY STIKs are convenient, lightweight, kid-safe, airport-friendly and easy to share.
Stash some in your car, purse or backpack for a hydration boost on demand.
RDT™ Our Rapid Dispersion Technology™ delivers vital nutrients into your body even faster. .
This proprietary no-heat process wraps each molecule in a protective barrier that 1) protects
delicate nutrients, 2) enriches the all-natural flavors and 3) helps STIKs dissolve rapidly in water.
PRESERVATIVE FREE Thanks to our RDT process, STIKs require no preservatives or fillers..
Every formula, every ingredient and every sip fills your body with nutrients with a specific
purpose and bio-benefit.
POWERFUL NUTRIENTS Each STIK is packed with a unique combination of the best natural
ingredients to achieve optimal results. Nutritional components are tested individually so we can
guarantee the efficacy and bioavailability of every STIK. Whether its energy from three
different natural caffeine sources to achieve long-lasting alertness, or super immune fighting
antioxidants from half a dozen organic power fruits, STIKs represent the best nature and
science has to offer.

M•STIKS ARE BRILLIANT IN THEIR SIMPLICITY. A DRINK MIX THAT’S DELICIOUS, NATURAL, AND FULL OF
INGREDIENTS THAT YOUR BODY NOT ONLY NEEDS, BUT WILL SALIVATE FOR AFTER JUST ONE TASTE.

